
                                     Appendix … Announcement  
 

 
Most Sabbath keeping websites including Church, Messianic and Sacred Name 

Assemblies have studies concerning Sunday … one recommended writing of a Sunday 

Preacher that had the moxy and the fortitude to turn an entire Church to the Sabbath 

entitled: “Why Did I Ever Preach on Sunday Worship” maybe obtained by writing: Roee 

Allen Stanfield - Old Paths Assembly P.O. Box 498 Lucerne Valley Calif. 92356.  

 

 

 One of the most researched authorities for the Seventh Day Adventists to consider 

a more Biblical perspective of the 'Spirit of Prophecy' and the fullest expression of 

Covenant with its Judgments, Statues and Feasts is Elder John L.VanDenburgh. Author 

of “Holy History” and “New Discoveries from Old Manuscripts”. Available by writing: 

Bible Explorations PO Box 10965 Terra Bella, Calif. 93270 or calling 559 535 5441or e-

mailing john1844@lightspeed.net … on-line @ www.bibleexplorations.com Also 

available through ‘Bible Explorations’ are a variety of works and authors in a variety of 

formats including ‘God’s Holidays’ by Richard and Melody Drake; website 

www.GodsHolidays.com or phone number 877 820 1926.  

 

 The various splinter groups of the World Wide Church of God; including the 

Global Church of God, the United Church of God, the Philadelphia Church of God, etc., 

still retain works of Herbert W. Armstrong and various mini-studies on Feast and 

Covenant related considerations.  

 

 The various Messianic Congregations also have studies on Feast and Covenant 

related considerations that can be located and accessed on-line. 

 

 Also the various Sacred Name Assemblies have studies and booklets on Feast and 

Covenant related considerations that can also be located (by on-line directories.) and 

accessed on-line.  

 

 And there are independent authorities on the subject as well … just word search 

on-line or peruse the library.   

 

     Or; feel free to contact me at ... yst@praiseyahweh.com ... or ... 

     

  YHWH’s Spirit of Truth Ministries 

                                         P.O. Box 1111 

                                     Bloomington, Calif 

                                             92316  

 

 Philippians 2:12 “ … work out your own salvation with  

                 fear and trembling;13 for it is Yah`weh who works  

                 in you both to will and to do for His good pleasure.” 

 



 “But grow in the grace and knowledge of our King and  

                        Savior Messiah Yah`shua. To Him  

 be glory both now and forever! Amen. (2 Peter 3:18)” 

 

 

 

                                       Announcement 

 

 

 

 Because this is my first effort at writing a book and I am not formally trained as a 

writer; I may lack some polished smoothness of some professional writers. But then the 

polished professionals among the trained Biblical academic scholars on both sides of the 

gentile line, have either missed the awareness or have chosen to withhold the core point 

and the related ramifications; briefly compiled within this book. I have compiled and 

written this research and the pertaining personal life accounts in response to the strong 

leading of YHWH’s Set-Apart Spirit. Even though I would have liked this work to have 

come to you freely, it has not been free in very many ways. Many of those ways have 

been hard fought and hard learned, with some lessons being profoundly hurtful and bitter. 

No doubt most of that could have been avoided had the Truth been taught instead of the 

lies. That Truth must be shared. The task, materials and ongoing considerations of 

sharing this written information are not free. Any help whether Prayer, Financial, 

Logistic, Direction, Guidance of Father Yahweh’s Urgence or Leading would be greatly 

appreciated. I Pray that you have been Blessed, Challenged, Enlightened and Encouraged 

in a more clear understanding and position of Covenant Scriptural ‘Faith’. If so … there 

are many others of your Spiritual Brothers and Sisters that need the same awareness. And 

many more of the still lost that will need the same. 

 

  Shalom and may Yahweh Bless you 

 

 If you have gained knowledge and growth … If you are financially or resource 

able to extend and advance the effort of sharing a more genuine Biblical understanding 

… If you have that Heart and are so Lead, Please contact;: 

 

  David Perry … 909 228 2135 

                    @ Yahweh’s Spirit of Truth Ministries (.com) 

  P.O. Box 1111 Bloomington Calif. 92316 

  E-mail … yst@praiseyahweh.com  

 

             Please word-search the anticipated website for book updates, revisions and other 

article topics … www.ystm.com 

 

 Pray for the Covenant Shalom Peace of Jerusalem … for all that is and will 

become the Scriptural Commonwealth of Israel … for all that will worship the Father 

Yahweh in Spirit and in Truth receiving Yahshua …Yahweh’s only begotten Covenant 



Son Messiah to fully Redeem, Restore, Save and Family with all that is and who so ever 

will be called Israel. 

 

 

                 Hallelu`Yah  

 

 

P.S. 

     I have been urged to leave awareness concerning the possibility of in person 

interaction and presentations. Please give as much advance notice as possible. 

 

 Also … … Please contact me concerning any issue of understanding, clarity, or 

additional awareness. 

 

 

                            Thank You  

 

 

 

                Poem: 

         Heart Integrity 

 

         To hear You Father YHWH 

Just to do Your Will 

 To do those things that please You 

Your Truth…Your Spirit fill 

 

 Teach us to be humble 

Teach us to be strong 

 Grant Your Wisdom; Your Discernment 

Your Strength to carry on 

 

Resolve Your Word within us 

An anchor error proof 

 Through all the mix and turning 

Grant Your Love to follow Truth 

 

 YHWH, if we ever stumble 

Whenever we would fall 

Please correct us in forgiveness 

     That we would heed Your Call 

      DLP 

 

 

 Isaiah 30:21 “And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,  

  saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, …” 
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